
rUBLIFIELED wnan
Afirirtrelhipieeeedinge efs mostingptthe chime of Morentown, Virginia, au,'a ,ssetster of Orions Interest to this city. , Itis wale

Minim to ouireadersthitmosiltreinaiseteite
have teen made, for years past, to memo sitiorettierntlenif the Monongahela Slackwater to that
point, and that the Legislature ofvifgigspasse
asactsubscribing two-thirds of the stock to the
improvement withiMthat State, onfeyorableeon.
ditions. The people la that region are mad/ to
makeup the' ther third, whenever the Company

t,„
show it, ,disposition to complete the improve.
mewl tothe Statelin Last spring several meet-
ings were held in the city to forward the enter-*
prise, and a oonaldereble amount of stook wastaken; enough,lit erasgenerally undentead, to se-
cure the nertnin and;rapid prosecution of the
work on the part of this Company. Many ofour'
citisena took a deep interest in the matter, and
used their personal efforts toprocure stock, from
a conviction that an extension of the work was
necessary to,the trade and welfare of this oily.
We believe the Company, under this spur, did
amuse a survey and estimates to be made, but
far lope months back we have heard nothingmore of it, and we infer from the Indignation
manifestedat Morgantown that the projected ex-
tenelon has fallen citron& ~

=f::;==
KONONGALLS. ILLACIEWAIT4 =MK):

PITTOBTIBGE
AM-adjourned filackwater Meeting sal held

tie-edm CourtMonee on Friday evening the 18th
instant, to hew the report of a Committee ap-
pointed at s prrdotto meeting of MaimsofMon-
ongalliDoonnty.

13imitatortirAlma! IXTin Pass:. Eiraras.—.,The system 7ofreligious restrictioit which pre-
vails -in some of the Italian . States, to bloomingnor. cruel and oppressive. In the States of theChnrch,.the dungeons of the Inquisition are be,'tog tilled with victims, and even the reek has
been bronght forth,frpm its hidiogiolese. It
is stated that forty-one secular prieetsor Mara
!lave been , recently Imprisaned,inRouth, tinderr: charge of being members ofs society havingfar its object a medi6eitlertof thefarms and car;
t mantes of the Cathelic faith. The slightest ens;
picion of encoaragenhent .or.pitemating what Iscalled heresy, Is- sulSolitit to cause the arrest ofnn ladividnats, and personshave been arrested onuo other .groand than .that they were intimatewith llnglith and Amerloan Protestant families.Yet it li.wldspered that many hundreds of nobleRoman families have embraced the doctrines ofthis seeand reformation. A correspondent of a
Montreatpaper relates the following story:—

"The eberl, or i.olica spiel,'have, for the last'week, been making an. onslaught ripen thoseItalians found walking with Poglishmen and A-
mericans, end heating them 'lame to death
Some youngmen wore set upon by the sheet the
other night in the Campo Vaoolee whilst walk-lag with two Yankee artiste, and eerionsly/beat-en. The Yankees caught one of the abed andmanaged to hold him, notwithatandlog hie bi-t ing, kicking, and seratchieg, and took the fel--1 iii to the French guard house, where they made
en clamorous a complalatagainst him, that the
officer in command advised the Roman Govern-
ment to severely pnnith the men, in preference
tr havingany distarbanee with the United StatesGovernment. The spy wed in consequence flog-ged-in tho presence of the Ameriosne, who werepolitely notified that any intimation of-morayfrom them would be attended to; but they gave

.cone, and called upon the executioner tolay 'en harder, until the poor wretch was half
dead!"

._. •

' sarTive 'Mildred Wozios Expelled—'.. ..

3...iithinllcniisur Stalmeat trait respecteWe Dreumiets
0 tbm uurPrisiegretrsati of B. A. FabnestoeVe unequalled
Vetudfuge: -

""'VONDLY'UntilNo,'DECEMBER--6, 1858

•
. - ORDMI4.OOI. N. r., JOO-. 13. 1953.

ihk.doa- cb:,
• tientlemen—aleernew Clerk, a man of undo .ubtedrefielty, ofthe townof Lisbon. It.Lentenos to.. N. Y..are that he hes • Belk Oa. 4 years old. towboat he geyedftea of B. /aline took!. 1101.0011U110. in "4 fitao4lo00 .00

,LOOS 111 the08•0100001 of the awe dayth....,e
ode time EETENTEAN, and at another. NINIE2IIsvoitdl9. About: o'clock. the following Wahl. ehe_Pa.""1 the Incredible number of Pint iiIINDREDa TwilN-
Tlf•ONt, making inall. 557.1 n lees than 12 house' time.
Ifsmil they were terfeetlyestonielod etemelt • masscfnottalmma childofbeen e. andthat. lamented themaccurately. Very teermtfully,

JRNNPR A RANDALL,DructeiiataPrimited mad edld by B. A.FAUNRSTOCE ACI cot.Wood and lotat.fltiebureh. tuidl

41114.4VEVIDDIGJarrn -PILLBRPOUND.
0XRACEPAGJ. I OP2'HIS PAP.ga.

IVtart:man WO* Ourrn,,,The ex bemire antitattooat oat Weekly Gazette *Ohre toour bottom seena most tatetralato ofmaid/their Nominees known.Oar olonelatiott Ledweeti tour and tiro Manmade resell-
Uldamit eTiri 'Wageand musty in Welts= Pertutfri•atila and bittern Ohl. ,

6111.T0 ativiswrisims—Ngsb.r 'tk• nottorialliooma
noo'Priatlng latabllshment of the Dena iAirrtl•',Opened on. Sunday. ADVEItTIBBEII who autos theirfetins toappear to the- popar on Monday mooning,

.4/113 OM*bard them to before 6 o'clock. op Itaturtar

The Chairman, Ws. Liam, Esq., took his
.eest, sad E. Buarano, Esq., vasappointed800-

The Committee, on issolutioss 'made report,
throagli their Ehsirman, Gay E. C. Allen, Esq.,
as follows:

The citizens ofMononga ie county having
appealed reepectfally, but in vain, to the Mon-
ongahela Navigation Company for assurances
that the SLackwater improvement should be con:
tinned by said Company to the Virginia line.- -

• Besoived, That our Coututel at Pittsburgh be
and he is hereby instructed to institute theprop-
or protteedings in the United Btates Court, or oth-
er Court as ha may deem beet against said Cam
peony, for any delinquency on their part whereby
a forfeiture of their Charter hoe accrued. And
in such prooeedinge. he IS authorized to use the
names of any, or all the citizens mimed in the,
committee htratifter to be appointed, a list ofwhich shall be finished by the Beoretary m par-ties to the said proceedings.

2. Rooked, That a vote of the taxable citizensof the Borough of Morgantown, and such other
persons as may consent to be taxed, be taken by
the Trueteee on the 26th day'of November, 18.
53, to aeoertain expressly from the eitizsce
whether therwill assent toa levy to be made by
eald Trustees upon the aubjeots of taxation in
said Borough, to defray the expenses of mild
proceedings, and to indemnify Mid citizens, 'in
said Committee named, in CM. the Statefall to
make an appropriation tocowmen the same.,

8. Resolved, That a Committee be appointed
by the President to solicit subscriptions through-
out the County to defray,._ the exponent of said
prooeedinge

Geo. M. Belay, Esq., Jesee Mercer,
CoL Joe. Evans, Dr. M. Deat,
A S. Vance, Jas. Dade, En ,

Bsml. MaKelvy, Pam ,

= Alfred Yeager,
AnthonyLoftus, . M. It Chalfant,were appointed said Committee.

lOW-Oakland Property for Sale—Thin
about 000 half mile from the any

fronting on Pennsylvanht Avenue. it 10 earrred
with holt 11.0 of..the ehair.t kloda, man, of thet2 la
al bearing. Alto an &bandana" of limpet Itostibarrr.earrant. llOoleherry. to.. &a. Thera is&two atorY.Yr..

Hoare, together with toolonlentout howu on it. For
ea.e ofacme .ad pleasuacees of lora:Ion. tote PinienlF
cannot be sorpaust.. Itcontains a little oreeri um. I
will tell ibt" whole together,or divide it tomtit porehaserr.. . .

_
4 n.h. Irkfoand Anti-Maionfe /10e sax74 Rinds

- The undersignedglees notimi to the Mlihr and hathlle.
rule 'lams ofthe City et Pittsburgh. that the ortansi

, meetings Pa the chola of&imam to nominate a.t;mishi for hinya.ofmid City, vatbn hag at the tins' phrwela'of bolding the elections to the seeing Wards of ~I 1010:anthemoend Actual aye! thilmonth (Pa:ember lOUs.D:1113)between-the hours of 11 o'clock. A. M.and ILIL..The rotator toto by ballot. endAve delegate te its. doses torotwessat eats of tallW. 1.. is pursomme 'of a
' •"'PettgUttsoi of thiCitx,Coneention of kat 'year of abide

Ake Milawineg 12 aropy .
,That itdont. the ,iot7 ofthe Preadent ed

the Committeeto osier the next primery meethme to be
inlhe erten] With no the emend gauntly or rsi

aember sect, between the hoursof IIo'clock, A. M. and A,
to.. to ssled gm &Loreto, b 7 ballot to In Coffees.

omits* Wednesday Ibliowing to amsdfat. • ewdldate
Mayor.. 3.!.1031 I. 1(F834

. Pres Of C0... al ito).

MEE=
THOS. J.'OAILLPUELW

No. 119 Waterstreet

(Of the lato firm of SiTurdy & Loominj
WIIOLE9AIR DEALER IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
50 Wood , Pittsburgh.Je3“111.63 . -•- In view of these.dreamelenees the. Directors

Of the Company owe it to the Pittsburgh public
to make an expose of their proceedings, and give
orraxpburation of the reasons why the extension
is even up,. Ifsash is the case. Many of the
heaileatstookholdere haie MadeDirge sums bythMimprowsment, and it Is but jut that theyobotild be required to carry out the Intentions of
the sot of Incorporation, and fulfil the reasona-
ble expectations of the people In•regard to the
extension of the improvement to the State .of Vir-
ginia. From the higheharsoter of the gentleman
having charge of the work we doubt not they can
give a satisfaottey explanation, and we think It
is due tb themselves and the public' that It shouldbe made withoutdelay. _

Otizen's Inimranuetionipiny of Pittsburgh
n. U. EINU.
e~AMUXL L. MAltelllML,hate,

TYNE., Si WATER, Bnictim NADIEET AND
WOOD STREETS.

IVAN/VD DULL AND t.' litlif it ill IL( 3.4 41/4 TIIA
Null/ AND tAItIBIDDIDD. DII'AN/4. LND TRIDDTA,/Ad.

4F-sr Yr.ttostage try %FlitA.
ty.isact thtperdsof the SKI old INLAND NATWAT:ION
ar4t TRINSPonb TION.=:=!

-Thaands Stw Canunittai w41.-moat at the .anisttosa
171733TN0T fittest,. hiladalphla; on TOBISDAY`''...ftballll2l atDootattary; at 3a'etteln

- 00A.111,28 THOLIBO2,-1JONllB.Ohatnaaa.
' : '

The Jewish citizens of Albany have held a
meeting to express their Indignation at "the lateatrocious, tyrannical and arbiters let of Fran-
cis Joseph of Austria, by which ho had deprived700,000 ofbin Jewish subjects of their ioalienablerights, in the preamble to which they say that in
consequence of that cruel nod despotic decree of;
the Austrian tyrant; the JewishBankers ofLon-
don, viz: Messrs. Adam Spielman & &0., BAWD
& Co , hlontean Brothers, and Abraham Batter&
Co., have agreed not to deal in Austrian state
stook!, and a Jewish member of the Stock Ex-
change has also thrown a large qaantity of Alms
Wan stook on the market-"an not worth.keep,Jag." This example they urge all friends of
religion and political liberty tofollow throughout
the world.

olasorone
D King, ;

Brand y, . Ill.ttlerSamara Dm, Wm. Dirorrmal,Samara Dmltem ir.. John H. Dilworth,;r. Ilarbaugh. frstminDarr,
litwriortrm. I J. Dahummacor.'A kite". Drirot, Wm D. Dam:Immo DL Dermot*. dm22„,Orilion or Taz- OEIO & PRNIA. 11. Co.,• •••"-• -•-•• Prrriostroo, Dec. 8, 1868. 4'

;Lifoo pIO, lovonabor, 1861, - ,$78,427 17
• - d. 1852, 40,276 98

4. linolved, That our 43enator and Delegatesbe, and they are hereby instructed to aek the
aid of the General Assembly in prosecuting said
snit, by furnishing the necessary means to car-
ry on the same, and securing to no the services
of the Attorney Goners] of the State, to be sire-
elated with our Counsel st Pittsburgh. And
that o Committee of nine-be appointed by the
President of this meeting to draft-• Memorial to
the-General Assembly, setting forth our 'grits-
anoint, and the redress asked for in the premisee,
and any. Legislative enactments that may be
deemed unusableby said Committee.

In pursuance of which resolution the Presi-
dent appointed the following gentlemen said
Committee.

JOHN T. LOOAN.
PHILIP W1LP10N=.7...... KH"ErBILAYOWilconatx.—lteturns from 28 Countiestoot up

on • Prohibitory Liquor Law: Yes, 26,887;
No, 22,809. Por Governor;Baird, (Wh1g)2,644;
Holton, (Free 801 l and People's oandidate,) 20,-
492; Bantow, Iregulir PierceDemoand) 28,998.

Soma Canomaa.—The preen of Boa& Caroli-
na, with two exceptions, dleapprove ofBronsan's
removal.

REMOVAL
If Iseresaa • 1688,161 24
Seeeipte 111/853 to NoT. 80th, $806128 88

1862 to same date, , ;'281,285.92

LOGAN, WILSON & CO.
WORMS AHD WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FORNION AND DONNEITIO
lIARDWAHLE, 01:ITLIELLY, Ito ar.e.

(lave removed to their new and extensive
tort, NA.62 Wool street, four doom *bored the Lit-Marl ea.11olet. when theircuatomere. and merobante eeneralixe

2TO TO vi ed to ma examinational Manioncompleteanent.
meet veer offerml Ic lhi. eitr. 1•10:7

............... rumlaa

The reeelpta• ht edemas months of. 18611: exceed
thts.,",eitintste made by the Superintendent for

-.-'Elehritole year, which lea $600,000.
W ROBERTS.W.

' Chide Eng'r and &let. _

, Omo.—The Ohio&doom gine thefollowing
eliereoted net of the next •Legielawire of that
State:

rarrisinary CrystalRun.
!r, giree the following so

°outlet' whero thore
la organizetlons

auntie&....29)81Montour.— 3993118 Montgomery ....._.._.....5969

973131 orthroterler........ 409

Mirle COgiSY..—TU4O
9e12

PENNBYLVANIA.-771e
taln, a Tampa:aim papa
the Temporanae rote
ware separate Temperium FLEMING BROTHERS,

Unto g :Paissix!exu. RenxoeD.—The ex-
hibitof thiOble 84 Penney Ivanisitsllzosd, which
weer. to•day,-preeente the vilifying:feet,Shia

Senate. House. Total
Demoentts, 26 70 98Whig,, 7 17 24Fnelontate and Freesolleti,' 2 9 11

l'lntsrivesta.—The Democrat(' State Con
•Ration le to be held at Harriebnrg, March 8.

G. R. C. Allen, Esq„ Geo. M. Regains;,
W. T.Willey, Reg., B. Siegfried,
Matthew Gay, Erg., - M. Callendine,
A. MoDonald, Deg

, Rev. Jae. Davie,
E. 0. Wilson, Big.,

6. Rucked, That the Trustees of the Borough
of Morgantown be authorized to forward there
prooeediugs to ourCozumel at Pitteburgb, Jac
Doulop, Ezg.,
Dr. Luso Boott, David B. Lynch,
H. Daugherty, Beg., Geo. 8. Ray, Reg.,
E. P. Fitch, R. L. Berkebire,Req.,
John R. Drabtll, G. R. C. Allen, Esq..
Mauliff Hays, W. T. Willey Reg.,
Win. Wagner.

6. Burford, That the proceedings stale =act-
ing bo published In the newllSaSets of this
County. WM. LAZIER, Pree't.

8. fliaarapru, /key.

......

....

.....

—.

lhatticaidna
Lannutor......
LsMoon—

• =Mosso= Tor. to:. crno s oo.)
WHOLESALE Daucreiwn,

No. 60. Wood street, Pittsburgh.
i/11.Proorloorrtof Dr. .111141•Wo Oolehratod Vor,zifl:oar oo

rtneipte for eleven months of the present
• year , exceed the estimate of the MetEngineer

and ,Eleiciriatendent for the whole fear: '-The
-estimate' wu$600,000. It will be about $670,-

, .000. ItWad estimated that $600,000, after de:
dttotiig expenses, Tub] psy a dividend of 7 per
cent onthe portions of the work. The
estimatesare made, good, and a surpluslit $70,-

- • -.000 left. The milt is highly honorable to the
..„-:dieoernmentand financial skill of the sill oft/oars

of the road, and la calculated to inspire pablio
-nonadimee in the future of this great work.

Judging from the past, we may eafely taloa-
- late that the' earnings of the road for the man-

lasyear will le 111000,000. We base this calcu-
lation onthelsot, that -lb* company have had
Oause of the whole rout only about seven months
of this yearthat they have no adequate west-

, cm Connections, and that they hue had to labor
under the &lability ef inadequate, machinery,

- etc: If under such .oircumetanoes the road has
earned $670,0001a it too much to expect it to

earn imopoo.whiu it shall have tbe advantage

--- meows EMT ramp=
DAG-NERR-EOTYPE S.

YOST GITIOR BUILDING. THIRDSTRICIT.
lITIZENS and strangers wile wish to ob-

ci Wuea enratete. ertiLtisnd like liked. of ev,a-y medetate nrira,wilt led it 'to their interest toto et

t i: ,11 knows cast&ld:toent. whet. entire, entialkotion
n.cue.nt cause :node. Having one of the

not [nIR •rresetnd Silo end ek7;ifiNte ever eon•eruct.] far the Dorees° with inettnenente of the tang
~werfol tint, end be veog ednpiedthe ,imam of Depaen
nt.G.lina. as now preatieed by the eelebreo4 Boot& ofl'alled ,irkla not br.w Ycik, kir. W.:tatter, Wowed(to beet la to .7, to the fq..trone of the Art,harts of Decuat.,-;trtrn, Ctbet tit:ftit enis en.nri. which bee ntvvv Lawn

n.., a,.frets II
• a ex. te. x t141r7.

,The Washington Mien has en kraals on the
Union of the Demaersoy, la which it mikes the
followingremarkable assertion:

"If the Baltimore platform had expressly ap-
proved or disapproved of the Compromise, the
n[lll3l/10,11 would have met certaln defeat.

"The friends of the measures of adjoin:tient
never had suflioientstrength to elect s President;
and this fast' ought to iesprew itself with forceupon the minds ofDemcssrabe who olsim from the
'Administration more considerstion toward the
original advocates of the Compromise, than they
are eupposed to have reradved."

In the above counties the aggregate vote ixnearly forty-thousand I In about forty countiesthere was no Prohibition candidates in the geld,In meet tantalum, one of the two partiesnautili*,
ting temperance men.;

A distressing suicide took Place in New Or-laths, a few days ago. A young lawyer of highstanding and attainment, both In professionaland politioal oirioles, of the '

MUM) of Perry 8.Wadi*ld, was nick lest eummer, and, by adviceof his physielane, took great quantities of opium.These deems so effectedhis nerve, and mind, that
he has for memo time been laboring ender par-
tial Insanity. A few days ago he was brought
over from the lake, and appeared to be perfectly
sane in mind and body, enjoying himself withtile family, when eaddenly he was seen to gnash
his wife's eelasors, and stab himselfin the breast.Ate wife seined his erl32, and others interfering,
ha turned the matter off tightly as a joke. Butthe Doctor said It.wee no joke, and demanded
that he should be sent 011 the hospital, where howas taken. On arriving there, he edit appear-ed to be perfectly sane, and asked one of the de-
ters of charity for • knife to spread his butter on
his bread. As soon as it was granted him, hedraw the blade, with a Herculean ; strength
wroth his thruaiL, and in • few moments wu a
corpse.- He leaves a wife and three children.

DAGUERREOT YTESNannastat--Cona--Caukilutt&--Whoever
reads end confidea In the Cotton jontenis,T,North
or South, will naturally be led tobelieve that
the agitations from Um, to time arising in this
country respecting Slavery are entirely fomented
by the adversaries of the °peculiar. institution,"
—that we who deplore the exigence and hope
for the terminational Human Bondage In is hind
boastfulcf its Liberty, are incessantly devising
sohemea, plots, maneuvers, for the restriction of
Slaveholding within narrower limits, or its com-
plete eradication.

Now the aerial truth is exactly the reverse of
this. There are eartsialy Abolitionists who live
sal labor for the entire and immediate overthrew
of Slavery; but these form mi inconsiderable mi-
nority, even at the North, and rarely elect •

half • dozen members to • Congress of three
hundred They wield no direct power, and ex-
cite no salons alarm In the breast of the Slave-
holding Interest, while the immense majority ofthe conscientious opponents_ of Illaverr' n the
Union, while they indeed hops and would gladly
labor forlta eomplete extinction, ye: perceive
no mode ark which fermate. political action en
their part could promote the end they seek, and
are averse to agitation and alienation where no
positive good is at' enable. They war against
Southern Slavery no otherwise than against
Chinese idolatry or South Sea licentiousness—-
that Is, by the diffusion of light sod truth and
the quiet rebuke of o consistent testimony. Ar-
dently desiring the dawn of that happy daywherein the shackles shall fell from the limbs, of
the last human chattel, they yet disclaim any
moral eight to use any power scolded to their
hands by the Moral Constitution for • purposeso obviously foreign to the contemplation of the
framers of that inetrument as the abolition of
Southern Slavery by Northern votes. Disclaim•
lugany right thus to use the powerso conferred,
they feel no more responsibility for the existence
of Slavery in Mississippi than la Tirobuctoc, and
expressly limit their political notion respecting
the institution to keepingtte evil oat of their
own Statesrespectively, and out of the territo-
ries belonging to the whole Union and governed
only by the law. and fonotionaries thereof. In
other words, their position is purely defensive,
and one which the south has no reason to cem-
plain of.

How is it on the other side t .

AT Ski
NATIONAL GALLERY.

AOKSON'S NationalDagr oorroan dialer",
drew -of the Plazonout and I4lentrt otteet.(oppedteWllmr,P Drug atom.) MU:burgh.

leullrarsr3oeatlvmvowlehlngloottelutllvlllte.llVaosewe
irrett rlvara atrl.c L..A.TeeUebllet..•

aunt. Y.luvl up rub veryeupurlor and Sky Lts..hte.arraturat with rush .6l:ll.l tLet the orvuetor eaa UR" Lb.
mud ercaratefee strullea or thebum. torn with all theexpr...4.1,ofanimated Ills,!au. Irsemteee.
• .6ovrayinue, Paintispe..er-. tom,Irrtelyoopte..l. and du-:44.am lakes cior- lett:let Ilkeruseve.

et..Pecerye act marred tepake • ytature, aut... • TM,Iva Nveuebielare..

Itseems that Mr. BKLZINITfooadat the Hivethe mane' difficulty In getting mess to Comethat Mr. Vzoox experienoed at Berlin, but un-
like that gentleman, he didnot truoitunb' to the
requisitions of the royal toggerp monger. When
his DutchMajesty objected to recnithig the
American Charge d' Afflatus in althea Mottles,
the Charge replied that he must be eo received
or notat all, and received halms accordingly.—

Y: Trams ,456cstmcialuW {Wu siatrztarrl 1.66ea5.1portvti In

urt thrnt7.66.l6wievtl6l.6.fr..: d antic 6 rkartsza6l6+ WA/2mA. seereAlinanT
•of Oiolisof routes toTinoinnad, . airs beer-

able nioneetlenerith,both the north-Telt end
sonet-erest,-andirhen the'Pearayteants Unlined
lasyb4 ,taxisielled - the Alleghenies,. and done
selfwith the Inclined planes, shell be shit; to

.....etensamodste In degree the traded the
• ,llealfi All these advaadsges will seems to the

•-•.lF;i 9/e" krenisylnittlii Railroad In the month of
Jainazi :The most timid financier will not say,.
In these cirennurtances, that car eetimate of
$900,000 is too high. '

The road bag cost,incinding its stock,buildinge„
ste., .nearly ss,ooo,ooo—some • $150,000 le*

"which will be absorbed In the itoprovements thel
Company is nowmaking. About $2,000,000 of
this is In stock, sod $4,000,000 inbonds, bear
lug-7 per oaf tabula. Allowing $400,000 for

• = the expenses of working the read. whloit Isabout
46 per cent., a vary liberal calonlation on a road
so wellbuilt and favorablysituated, we hei• cot
munlegito tie amount of 6400.000—0 r ten per
met, en the cost of the whole Improvement.—
Thebonds, however, only have 7 per cent inter.

• eat; sad will abeorb $210,000, leaving$290,000
for the Stookholders, or 14} per cent. This is
truly a !haltering preipeet, and it less sound and
safeis flattering. • ,

Ws would not consider . It good polity, howev-
. erjortie Company to commence the payment
Of high dividends at present There should al-
wep be a find acertunulated for contingenades,
and thesurplus should be used In keeplag au
eflieleutrolling stick, Msproiing the track, put--
Ling openlarged buildings,' laying sidings, etc:,
' man nothiosmore is needed to render the work
'Wept: After' this, larger dividends may, be

Mr. Belmont said right. Any Anted= MM.
tetra who consents to array himselfin the I:ora-
tory finery ofEuropean ofholals, to please theera ofloyalty, is untruth, ofthe post he

The New York Tribune makes the foilloaing
gratifying ittnouneetnent:' ' .

Efatrar Wand Biacarra is about to publish
three volumes entitled &ar,ropers—the oontri-
battens he has furnished to the *damns of TA.
Indsmdoxt during the past three or four jeers.
The first volcano will contain .lApairesso of dry
mad Nature; the second, 'Wiping Essays; the
third, ContreosraialPaper. We rink nothing la
saying that this will be one of the widest.read
'books of the Assam Malrath & Barker are to
be thepublishers.

Loss or rue 81.11111111.11. ALIILVE—We lease bytoligraph that the steamer Albany, Jonas, cre-
ed by Mr. McKnight, of Detroit, •as 'wrecked
on Saturdaylast, near Prague Isla, take n-
von. The pataregera were sand. bet tbe tryst
and cargo .13 probably be 611 entire Joss. It la
said thst the insurance aa the steamer explred
only two days before thr aceldeeL '

A Coacteran 3frausams. llasocitn.—On Fri-
day night, Nor. '26, the jell+tTutupklnseille was
surrounded by a mob of eomo iizty or a hundredIporsons, sit droteed in disguits, who demandedlofthe jailorthe parson of ArgnelMeelaran, con.winced at the Lin kiizi of the Monroe Cir.nit'Court ofmurder, and emittuaed to he executed
on the 19th of Desolater. Being ranted, the
crowd forcibly entered Maprison, using 'totem*
against those who attempted to interfere, andsucceeded in mending the prisoner. He is nowat large, and may go soot Use unless very sotikg
matures are taken to eccure his *meat

Vmst Rs Brovissllls ellsses.
TAB DINT WNW CANDIDATA DOA Govians--.

We have abontehirty whig eickinges In Penn.
sylvan's. We observe that nearly ell these pa-
per', many of which are published East an well
as West of the hare already swore,-
sad their preference'', touching the next Whig
Candidate for Governor of this Commonwealth;.
end of these, every our with ssieges exception,
has spoken Infavor ofGen. Wen. Latimer, Jr.;
of Pittsburgh.

For the last twenty years we have labored In.
oessantly In the whig ; for the election of
whig condidstel; for the advancement .of whig
measurer; the promotion of while principles, and
-that, too, without the hope or prospect of pellet.
cal reward. If there be any merit, therefore, In
"'standing up to the rack, fodder or no fodder,"
we claim it. If there be any merit in contents.
Ingle lightoar enemy while one portion of our
troops were: quarrelling among themselves, and
another snoring in their tents, we claim it. If
there be any merit in having so long, and withunyielding tenicity, adhered to • party so fruit.:
fal In exacters and expedlente to bring upon itself
defeat sod disaster, we claim it. If there bean;
merit in laboring to Induce the party with which
we have so longacted, to resume the advocacy
cf principles it lad well nigh abandoned from a
time merging expediency; we claim ft. If In the
tam of throe chilling dimmutsgements, there be
any merit in having disobeyed the natural Im-
pulse to'oever political connection with such a
party, we claim It.. ,

We confess, however, that the disastrous de-
, feat of the noble old veteran Scott, through the
dissensions and supineness of his own party, be-

gsimna,ething like a feeling of indlffer.eua tattoo state, and we therefore fullyres eolved t oeforward to vote for whomsoever
we pleased without regard to political trammels

-or party dictation: Indeed, this was se deferral.nation to do nothing more, than -those callingCliensseivosfrilly,s had been in the_„bible of doing
for many years ; any other recieffe maid have
amounted to an abandonment ofthe established
custom of the party, which mutom,-ers Ofcomae,
do not feel authorised to oppose. by ,pursuing a
contrary 009.118.

Ho man who stiokautillinchingly to a whig nom-
idea and gat, Is favor ofa united effort to pro-
mote his election, an be justly tanned ••modern,
feehionable wills, because" as • metal thing,-
that's not the way the party:do business. True,
in the Mee of Harrison's and of :Taylor's elm-
lion, they varied a little from their general rule,
In tho matter of political unity, and were Ma
oessful, as they mighthave been, ittriumerons
other Instances had they been equally united.

We' tope the party won't "read us out,", for
having always striven to promote the election of
the regular whig nominees, contrary , to their
rules and usages. Wepromise never to be guil-
ty of the like again, unless when the party think
it expedient to change their Oldcustom of eachmetn'voting cable Own' hook hod uniting heartily
ltpon one and. the[eame 'candidate. This, the
. whig patty of Pennsylvania appear determined
to: do in the case of Gen. Lorimer, In reference
to whose nomination for Governor, we esy, as
before, we areaware et bat one dissenting whig
press In thedtsto.

Msau's° is about 22 'trig old, in five tell teen
lashes in ht.ight, of light cisixtplrgiov, snti has a
davottakiit Is-A.—Louisville Cowie, .

Tue Burn or MABOILL:I3.—We are antlmmedby the 444M:ifOS of the lens Bask of Masailieu,
to make pUblie the fact, that the affairs of theMutation ore to so coofasel a state at present,that it is Impostible to &poorer whet the ulti-
mate valise of its notes will be. We Maidt em-
brace the earliest opportunity of oonveriug tattle-factory information to lour realer*: but for the
prreent, everything relating to the corsern, moatmutton* to be Letter far epeenletlea.—Messilloft
Nora

The territory of Nebraska stretches westward
from the frontier of Muscatel to the create of the
Rooky bloltatillall. it is the homed many Indi-
an tribes, bat his more recently been settled by
several hundredfamilial of white pioneers, who
are naturally desirous of the protection and to.
entity only found under a government of laws
and oiell fautionaries. But Nebraska has no
orgsniretion,no government, no laws; anda qui.
et but determined effort has for years been mad*
.to prevent her organixatton except •on condition
that the vital stipulation of the Mimed compro-mise bet annulled. Missouri, for many years
previously anlorganixod territory, applied iilBl9-
20 for admission into the Union as a State.•
had been a slaveholding territory beforeshe w eLiltransferred byFranco to this country; abs l-waysremained a shareholding territory; and I, e
framed a elevehOlding itoostitation preliminary

• to her application for the rights and immunities
of a State of the 1711101/. The admission war re-
elated by the Free Statu with gecerainnonimity,
but was dully carried on the-express condition
that all our remaining territory North of lot 86?801shinld be evermore Fres territory. Evan
thns, the great body of tho represeatatiees ut
Fees States held out; but some seceded, and by
these added to nearly all the member* from the
BIM States the Missouri compromise woe enact-
ed. And now certain pro Slavery plitioiansare

' spurring up the South to demand too abrogation
or nullificationof the vital condition whereon
Minuet was admitted, and the opening of Ne-
braska to the legal introduction ofslavoil

Bo with regard to California: She had dome
into the Union a Free State, and her admission
was balanced by an important conceslon to the
Slave Power. Now the Slavery Propaganda bold
on to the coneeeelon and at the came time Insist
on. the division of California in nob a manner
that the southern portion may become Hut a
elairohtildlog Territory, afterwards a olavehold-
big Slide. We of the contrary part are simplyresisting this effort

So, again, as to Cuba: We who condemn Sla-very are reakiag no attempts to Abolitinnhe Cu.ba, nor to bring bar influence to boar dgairtat
Slavery, whether within the Union or-out of it.But pro-Slaveryagitators are constantly at work,
drat, to perpetuate Slavery In that ImportantIsland; next, to bring 'hoeing° the umbel, wheth-
er by aegotiation, by revolution, or bywar.

FellOrcitilens of the Union! are not the foots
as we have stated them! Dods any one gainatty
them! And if not, be it not monetrouly wrong
in the Conservative and Ootton-Press to brand us Jas distrabere and agitators and commend oar ad-versaries as devotees of pun and harmony!Judge whether they or we are most faithful tothe. Union, the Ocounitation and even to the Com-
promises which they are perpetually glorifying,
bat as perpetually plotting to airaumvent or
otruggling to subvert. —III.Y. Tribune:

MAYORALTY•
-pald to otookboldon. Malay western companies
henbeen greatly Injured from the effort to pay
tirgidlvidends, by which their roads have been
lobbedofwhit rightly belonged to them. An 8
"per Oust afoot is alwaylat par, or a premium--

• -
Wituott 14 A. b a vandidat• far )(am athttesorah, atil4tet to Lk* d.e3rian oftha Whis sad APO-Itstato (laureation. rorAttto

Wa are WIthoii.-1to sattattoca Ur. ritua.Aar.S. Valaa~aamUiata tr: Mayoral' .Pittebluoth. auttiwe
cia.oct tt the/ Whltt Ontventioa. 4440TheOhio and Pennsylvania Company, if oar es-

.

Masts le °orient, can pay8 per cent next year,
and lease the property more valuable at the
aloft, thin et the beginning of the year.' 'With
this gratifying position every stockholder moat
be satiated:
13Wemoat heartily congratulate our readers on

the tattering condition ofour pioneer Itellroad.
It hem fullyaccomplished forPittsburgh and for
ita atoeir.holdere ail that was ever pronileed for

Rosser W, P, will to •esa,ll.lve thr nelectles tt;U., Ilayorally of AlleghenyOtrottthowinefolfeel:Jett to thedeePion ofthe Wlfit, Coaration.
4.141 ZANY CITIZICBB.

tIPXOIAL IfOTIOZS

AMOS LELAND & CO.,
BTEXIIT.

NC Yoti.

it, by iti trieadi, apd more than was generally ex

.

NEANO7AorIIBERS AND DEALERS
to soon' DISCILIPTION. orred.. The corporations 'Melt took_Moak in

inong -which aro our two oldie, will read a
• handsome profit, without one; dollar of outlay.
find Pittsburgh taken oue rolillon of 'the neck,
she - would hue received a sufficient sum to
haisfounded a slaking hued, whioh would hare
paid ofour ally debt in

^

comparatively a for

•• To .the Peeetdeat, Direotorti, and of of the

STRAW ,GOODS,.
conalstiogIn part of,PANAMA, LEGfiORN, SEWED, BRAID,

• • CANTON AND PALM is..ar HAIR:English, Itallian. Sic/nand Silk Boinnts;
ARTI3IOIOIAIL 11FLOWEJUI,

STRAW TRIMMINGS,&o:,&43.,
tits Case. :

pomp:Kota one or Ile largest kooks In the City. tovhDti the ittootionotOsalt wet Time 'Dryers U mistallysolicited.
N. 11.-11ATTCE8 ors partioutatly Inland to sail and
mains one Stock, whion Is suited storms& to theta'
ale, embracing an the am and faahlooobts .stals. of4 oda. ociSland •

, .

Coispsny, great credit is due for thole able man-
.

agetseit of Its affairs. If we were disposed to
fladany :fault, It would be In relation to a sup-
Pkr rasoldne shops, eta. In the
dsdre to ow:atomise . most .rigidly, aiaffiolcntly
large. Idea has not, we fear, ber taken of the
11611Intal, trat/te and trade to Gotten on the road,
sad although' the reed le nodpretty wellnui•-•
pliedoire predi•t that. • great addition will he
foand neoeuary In the ensuing year. ,

!taxsar Conanor Lzonmas.—The
atOopleofthe entorptiiing toragh of Howlek.
14717ith a hsndable view totheir intelleotuadend
social hisprorement, hare instituted a *mime of

' TmOthresfor the winter, and hare seonrid 'the
-aertrioes of the folio-Wing distinguished gentle-

. .

la; to wi -

Bar. Dr. D.'Ef.- Biddle, on Moidayaroning,Dem.b.
Be,. Dr. di 7. Clarke, on Monday do. Deo. 19.
Rem W.D. Howard, on Tneeday do. Jan..3.
Bay Dr. C. Cooke, on Monday. do. :Jan. 16.

-Dr. Jame. King, on Monday do. Jan. 23.ger. Dr. A. T. M'OUI, on Monday do. Jan. 80.
•Prof.,Thoropsoo, on Monday do. Peb.l 0.
850m.1., N. Baird, on Monday do. Feb. 18.
Km Wm. B. M'Clure, Monday Feb. 20.
Item. Dr.A. B. Brown, Monday Feb.'27.

be seen-thst the mist lecture will be de-
' liniatbyDr. Biddle, cart Monday evening.—
_The price of admission has been plot low, Jot
Asesely enorigh to pay' esplanade, So as to bring
the iideantsgee of the oouree within the of
OW. visas' ootinounity. This is army praise.
'worthy undertaking, and ehauld be instituted by
&Vane -towns rind, villages. The iaoresee of
Ituowledge sad of !debit JeteLoenres, bap a w0n-

:....4011. influence in elevating !moiety and beget-
thy" thirst for the pure joysof intalleetusl and
'neerd'enlisre. We heron* doubt these leetarea
trigezierhiris decidedly bietioisl Influence on
tit/facility of Eleidokley, the fruit of which will
be gathered in. year* beneo,

Oasiniserrianitarratoan.—Tbe annul meet-
Aial the 13toebbeldinsiot the Pitiebnrgb - and
Connitleidlie liedlroad will be held tide morning
at I(l,e,'alok; 2irrusi IJI the i7Olllbuild-

bisca *dottier tit..rourth and Liberty tarok
irbeek:rdea.distitnat,dhe ,,Preiddidf;iiiikinvient
:W.09014 fortherliarr" -•

• '

That Gen. /ISAMU' to decidedly the etrongest
"Mfg' in PennsylistiM, at this present moment
admit, not of doubt. Give us Latimer and theOld Bey Stein tobound to have a whig Governor
next heat! Give us any caveman, spathe may
or she may not. Bot one thing is amigo, ir thewhii, party of Pennsylvania are to be led about
and dictated to bya little knot of foreign broad-
oloth polidoians In the city of Philadelphia,
as has so' often been the case heretofore, we

Waenzmwrox, Wednesday, Nov. 80, ISO
• Ihave just learned that the Governmout has

received late dispatches from the Sandwich Ts-
bode, which announcethe foot. thata revolution
threatening the deposition of the existiog gov-
ernment of theta Islands is supposed to be on
foot, and to' be fomented by the British andFrench Consul& T#e otject of this movement
is to throw obetaoles In itsway of a widen of
the islands to the United States. The. subject
will no doubt reoeive the serious confideration
of the Cabinet, and it is not impossible that itmaybe the 000sslon of. a supplementary para-graph in the Message.

1dad that the Rev. Mr. Mttatress, of Mobile,will very probably' be *looted tbe Chaplain of theHaase Mr. Milburn, is n hfothodist, though a
man of trulyliberal eantlmenti. Hehas nearly
lost the nes of his eyes, and is cue of the meeteloquent presohers in the country : There could
not be a better cholas.--

Ton bran Brimm•--Ofthe Irish exiles, three
—.:kicrers.. Meagher; O'Doo oboe "and •Mitchell--
Lava made their escape, and arenow on Maori.
can poll; three main fa Yin Diemmee Land,

Balkh O'Brien, John Menlo; and
Redo rood O'llohsttp. Of O'Brien, Mr. iditoltell
eci ,Lthat he would notrry to ',wpm, but If he
gibbed:4o dIF *ON RigUab for m!enough anthw woe toinott ' •

MORTALLTY-AT Bia.—The N. Y. 'Courier ofWieinesday reforrheg to the numerous deaths on
board emigrant ships arriving at that port says :

The disease which le now creating such terri-
ble havoc among emigrant passengers Is unques-
tionably cholera. AB4lllO Cholera in its most
deolded and malignant form. The statement of
the officers of the ships, of the emigrants them.
selves, and of the health °Moen at Quarantine
Ground, all agree. A day or two of diarrhoea,
followed ky vomiting and purging, spasms,
collspee and death within six or twelve
hours—inch. Is the history of the disease,
which cannot be mistaken for anything but
Asiatics *helms ,

Ammannsu Dumas has written a letter to a
friend In New York In which heeitye:

!Tied for toe on the borders of the 61. /411,'
vuuse, the Hudson, the Delaware, or the Ohio,
corner where, surrounded by' my @hoses friends,
Imay spend my last days, and dls In tranquility
under the eau of liberty." - •. .

New Horan.-The Natloltel Intelligeneerjeszne that It le in oontempletloo to band JHp •
tat In Waehlogton of s sine end obetsoter rope-
/tor to anyitang of the kind yet known there,
sod to be kept lithe very Aret style of noel:
lean No spoolsl loosUon hu yet been Med.
ed. bUt',judge It 10be on the Arms. vies.wheawyeet of Mat etret. • ,•• •

itirLyon's Kithairoh.—Tho Rittbiiironneutralista thek fleets ofDitraia, Climate and
Proeerrinn end itstoting the human:ll2lr. Oren lifter It
Mama of inany years; cleaner' the *pelt. trent Dronfue
and rte natursllmnsultlan wlll cure the Narrow Iliad-ache and, all 'Nroptiee Diseanfeof .the Skin, and Is the
'meet Coal fable article, for curling and:lmparting glow to
the hair in the vorld. ithappll7nutter theethetsol the
obolooec Pomedee to the beet French Metre: a. *ad egma. the Pertains of tbelntald delightful dower,. No
salmon abould,ta without It. Prise cusly.2.6 eta; to large
DOWN. Bold hr all dielete. everywhere.

D. S. DAIIND.I, Wortletik. 161 Dray way. N. Y.DM l 6 Pllblburgb br It. b. Frllers,Cl-1/rrrar, BonjPage jr"VitAlititt 166616 MI Bruint Beath
AA.A.Int

186-2.•Brown'aßisonoeoofJamaica (Ho-
ar—Val Edam Lf a Piersostiou of ,un wool tdoellentosID ortlinary,dlarrlgeo,lndololet cholera. In thort. to allossei of prootratlon of the dlonstlye fonntlota. It lo of
Inestimable 'Ohm Duringfbi preesbutaofD18,1,16421*cholera and cuomer oomplalunootobildfot,lt Lperollorlyeffl000lous; to fondly or Indlrlduol oboutl b. without It.Itanon-8c ours toget the genuineiluctos, which Ispepsind only, by P.BROWN, of Ido Drug and ObetdadStore, northlandceruir of Fifthgod Manua atm% PhD.odelphsand Mods byell the moldable apothecaries tothe &ohm and. In Pittsburgb,by Boa. Pogo, Jr B. A.lalungtook • Co.. Dr. 8. Btulth, Lomuel Wilcox A Co...7• fkboo ovaAcr bCo.

Xa Altnichenr Cityby LI. P.,ftliwarts i!ad Us A. Bock

HENRY H.:COLLINS.SORWMIDIrtO ANDCOMMISSION - MERCHANT,
ANDIVIIO4XSALE DIULBILIN .

CHEESE, DOTTER, BENDS, PIM, ANDPRODUCE GENERALLY,
No. 23 Wood TTTeee,•Pittabwrib.

IrALPATIA 41(1) LLrATRMR GOLDttlolobt Comooni.Nam. Yrrk,olumo.
JAMES P.:TANNER,-WdOLESALI9 DEALER..

re( BO; arm,BONNETS, ANDInti e.m,No. 58 'Wood street. rittsbourghi
• MIMS. Tama Almreturn -- . •

• ayrlify stook aonviots of upwards of 2/00CALMS, ombraolop oTart variety szvleotylo of Ward.MUSA and BUN N4lll. ;rawbone.talont tromliom Nog.land moootOotoreto. adaptod ozprosolr for Pi 584WIRT.= 44LN4sad will Do soldat todefootoryomaporloir artorair watt thaw of Phtlaaelohla wad NowVolk. Yufshooorojrill Vow. 0.l rni oxamlo• Won.barlars.' Also.1:119:YOM SOLELZATEIXII. . rusk.
,rsa zoom the- oi,tontion••of olirrcuull:'A tothe •initimmotof.000 101416..* tob• ibraltinicArth• emu* -

lairBURKE 4, BARNS'S' SAFES--Here
Is the kind of transom es to the valor of our SANE&upon whichweals ooshlantly mat the tow:thanan of our
work. We have already published errand rettlikater.
;goring that Sake made for our regular and orl/nory
Wee; awl roll abroad. hare boast sobbsesed to the

Tgatg AnStIAL OUNVIAGUATIONS.
sat pressrred their warren totely free from damn.
Mr following fa another [quota the ram incontestable
aborester:— •

010.000 WO& OP BOOMS MID PAPUA
SAPID' writ A $4O gen:

ALBION. Eats Mann.ral. - .ISovetober Ivaktso Bair,*81Ert.4,411.1" TGWU toe let nt
VIT.'gel aeettetti..../. trot .bi er

at the(Ma. IT/rata.eaa. tegart roar Nate, entailer Itperfeetle VI0.11rit..tit. I tvetteleke este I bacitht afros. laid tell.on tn.
Inaecatie .1 the Itlth a June tart—my atore Inulding
/rota.: burned to Ituse btatt woad and litlck—-• lanie tire. eln.-7- banding. Mr tilde was In It at theIlea/ th• Br, eat tett into theegeta.t. where therewan
• Larne amount,: ell. It leu a eery betnee.

O,les alt h•et'. ace,.att.. that wen In the Bads.
ar•,:pite I 1, a-hunt Ten Ttainewad tielLare.. ht..h 'onoseven. Therm vas cat siwta paps" monad;eat further.I areatbl ealeteian; earwax wt.., 16 4Llinir haahaaa, wbun
no time, butl.7. lint. le 1HD theirpapers, 1e..111--alllc-4 a,/ tbelfi two& test pest: ranmeatind four tow

Team. trate
Valle tli.Altalt.

Aisignea'a Notice.—'fhe underained As-
sts.., Of L'IMARD Vionumon, tomer malty all poems
lalokt.et tosold Ilmaaton, to roll and mitt Vermont,
sat ll pommel Vowing Malmo motion Vim. will plaeoe
trate. lane. for melanoma.

The •tore snit Inkept open to iht theslant good
da Isal0..460 dsTs from thisAsh, *rhino W. H. Kin
said.man cl the Assittinnts ba

AZUDION mit.ura. J.
titollfig A. SEARK.
WK. H. KINCAID.

Plitstinthh, (kt. 111.1115A. 144 AsAlithoes.

LADIES FANCY VIES
.M'CORD & CO.

Would moat respectfully invite, the otteution
of 1.11...ata tlefrLugo 1..4maple%ktaa a /AHOY .VVILB.
owe cponing, =wising L.Daft gable, Iltoagi Mutle
}Vas. Lros. Camila.. Morino Rquirml, Ka* Martin,Garai C-Aser as 4 Yrnn4 Doyen MOD. Tiaorinea. Polifltl/Re Ooft Saks. •ems eorocz Rood rttMt.

Off•Dr. Morse's Invigorating Elixir of
001411.10..—Tb• dor Imo pealed when • groat tanmairamid ice exteddrurn by peando Plano*. The attempt has
bretk adoicodepredatethe merits of the Elixir or then
did, totlb vain. rr. Mors. hats. reputation to? high
Inthe Wealthcfro:Mot both lasmUmheree to he I:ached.by thearsine* of the Invidious. boot at the sheeted
Pavia wrought ley this preparation. Tin romprehesul
ilyeperds. barrentmes, every kind of disease peoullar totsareles. narvone maltedu of all hinds. 11100 complaint.
etuopin ofdletloneof the*Welsch and bowel,. arennalprostration, impotency. Incipient paralysie. hypoehon•&Isola head-a:ha. 'constipation, and innumerablePlaints errilahlt le Impoostbloto opacity in an Montle.merit, Paoli are Inspreitnabla. and they are offered Insneerer to all oho doubt the prorarties of this leading
madloine ofthe 19thcentury.

77414.W.11.0 li pot tip.highly COCCOfttrated. la plot Dottoe. Price 13,00 per bottle. two ttn• Sto.te. six far its '
C. H. LUSO, ProPtieter.

_

' 1111 Browbeat.. Sew Tart.
Sold by Drultirteti thiooshout the United Mato& Can

ads and -the Wet Indio*,;•.-
ew• General •Agente in Plttalottrth—H. /I._,H•Det. oontetWowl keret nod larila alley ,. and Floualsist Dna.. comet

.Woad awl 4thetc, • teoZt.tai.•

,Wor.Dtt Pant Powder. —Every variety
ma.. Wolin...an eluting Ponder. In all Au
always, on handand for /Wets.= Munn.% In lots to sue
Patobseenk onfavorable term. Alga Safetyran.

D W.
• tilannffetar.rf dugout.•

Donny . Pront.treet-Plempurph.
. STATE MUTUAL

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE CO.,
• • or

ftRANCH OFFICE oor. 4th' .1 Smithfieldsin, Pittburgh, Capitol, PLO,ofO Donors.iuaroroasi—Jobe P. Rutherford. Dauphin co.; P. 0,Nisignict. Harrisbura*Pani'l Jonas, Phhas A. Villain*,121101101r, Pittithuaah: Pltisturgh: Jahn B.ltutharlrd. Dauphin oe ;A. J. Gillett,Ilatrishurs, 8. T.

. .• _
The ahoy. Comp.., trill Wu?. ";alit V, e.andWand navigationand transportation: a on bnUd-bite and triarchandiss indry or country. at lone. ratioonislidont trith meaty. Polialealscuad on dwillinghoturs

altbar parpatually or fora term of yews. noth.nall.64

• Girard:-.Firo& 'marine Insurance. Co.,OF IMILADELPULa.

OFFICE OF PITTSBURQU AGENCYeornerAtb nog SmithDOA lta. Cbpitai. nOO.OOO DoiM m 'Dutgernain--Wm. 11. herein. J. P. BUM., It. A.dtaek•alamd. N.M. Planigen Tbnaip.WB. wfd .l31 hAn 1pi 1,7271....d.Shrtnoirt euicurre=will lima. cotton o. W001•13 fantod... Vemela. Ou.era.. SUM:a. atom, aferehamlue and grown; gen-erally. ma daemon Lyman* term.
nen&lmr/..51. ea. A. A. oAluuta. Abut.-

O'CONNOR, Bitorasa.a. co.;BANKERS AND INIIIIRANCIt DEALEN*,No.la WOOD alum:
O. d oor from Ifftrait street, Plttaburtgb.

Buy And sell Par filed . Current Panda
siaht an 4 Dad:mune WE, Etna& Eastern and%Aran Tim* BIM:and Pintlarox7 Notes; allow 9 pdr
coat. on TIE. Loathes of Par sad Current Honer; and.Insure Are and Marina Pallalas for the Zeno krarnaneandPaam (time Donal $110.000) and Royal Amp. a,o,apital $10.000.00).

Dom" .ILtat Premium forbad Silk Hat--
WILSON 4 SO*. Yoshio:labia Itattors, K. Wood
street; atenew Premed tofinish Moir customers/Aand the nubile, au esaortmen't of flats and -Camwhich. for beautyof.and .prioce, cannot be lax.
named by any boom to the city.

Portteuiarattention Is invited to our own manufactuto'ofsJ. 113.filiind {COO LW& 007'14J0d4.8

j4..Neualgia.4-This formidable disease,
'etch sesms tobarns as skill of arilsissis. ?kids like
magletonitllTKlt'S 13PANWIlf •

hir, V. Bolden. 4rzoorlfOf the Aetor Irmo, Now TIOS*,and lota closnlotor of Itofloohaago 1444 14,1,...4 TL
4 ono of tho bonavo!to irbo -haul boon mind of,ootoriMurales bi Corlaeollysfaik

Staab bigcurt, .hu recommended. I tto minibus et
other' WhoIves saga'sAtb o*iliwto,Y. foam or dis,

, .

Us nays itistbi lainCiithrinalsary. =Midas 1N hut.
•rer frarairit.iwtta•bimabOodMidi*

01.11iitiobitibirmat pother Lua'. -laolfatax.

Pe Capital Pt-atCB.
Opn paid

du* to
..Divalapdaan-a_ .....Dllmnnt.•and

. .

- -:. -4,l't:: .'.Zei''..';:t-",,,r,..i.if‘:,;-:.,5'!';'.:,:,..:',11.,,;'j;l".,,a;:'",,l'.'iZ';':i,tt,Z.-.;24,,:jjaWt;t:,2.;.,:,,,F,,a.qa;Ki.M,1Z-4V"'ai:,,Z:::Zjl-'3!,V.,.0:"r..ar.1Ztz.,.za.-2;:.•;ma:,-,lvzg,z:*„,,,,,,..„.„,„,,,„__,-,,,,,,,,,,,r: -,,,;.,,,,,,,,k4,e,-A%,,4,,,,,,,,,Azg,,,A,,,,,,),,,4,,, w------, -
,,..,!....,,,,....-, ,,1„7„,,,,,,,,;,,,,4i,4,,,J..„,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,...,,,,,,, - -

--,,,,,,,, , , -1.,,,;',:-AL...,,,r . ""'" "'-n-i':-..' , / , .:,;'..:''.1, ,::'..'.. ';'.::''';!: i':•::. :,.. -̀..`tn ...-,,,,r ,F,: - ."- - i:,:r...< ._&,.,--

.HOME
INSURANCE COMPANY;

. cisIEW YORK. •
CASH CAPITAL 8500,000!

R. 0. LOONLIII, Aosta,No. 59 Wood street. Pittstondt.
DIRICTOILD•

&worn L. 14362nif....:.....—..Late ofthe Alum. ifamford.Jim per Cbraing,--..—,----Mratof Corot , q •Co.renaerc of %amen A McNamee.Richard Digetom,—..Firm of Duna Mao it C0...Miens H.
-

•—ofChain. Mellen& Co.
Gems of Geor BUR. Co.An.,R. inn ofEno, Mahon,' A Co.Nicer S. of Willard AW.I.Levi P. —.:.—Finstof Stone&

'Toy C. abb.. Clappit Bowen.
Jarom Form ofJenue Low A Co.

barks —.Firm of O.D. Hatch Co.
John B. HuLAtin ----Finn of J. 0. Rowe a Co.
WUNant G. Lexasbert.--..Jflrm of A. A. Lawrenoe e Co.
Marks .A.Budd._ Buckley tCo.
Keane .Atierbury.li.......SlrntorLewis Atterb =fir. Co.

Jinn of J.M. Beebe.„llorgen A CO.
Amos S. zneng0r,............1firmofTrowbridge. Dwight A Co.
-"" O.Nthar---- _...... Firm of Nelson A Co.
07mr/e.r. P of Baldwin. Blurt & Co.
Geom. ofaerator. A Coltloa.GMT, D. Morgan, ...... of H. D. Morgan& Co.
Gems..... of Conlon. Loam 00.
Thomas innof T. • Mawenger.
David ofJohnoors i'auford.SUAar N• Norion,—.......—Flreo of Norton. Huller A /Met
MmthenPaul,--

ffiv
firm of Ibrd it Fool.

Dockland Yr of liaakelMerrick A Doll.Afred 8.
... -.Firm ofA. B. Hanna too.Roc Lookweanl.....—..— ---,Firmof IL Lockwood A 80.Lucins Hopkihs,--...—.--.linnofHopbbts,Allen t Ct.Lygnn

J....oA=Pttaht. ....ffrm linirt.—ltirmer Dwight.Auto N.Prnihinollast. Firmofp
m of

Newell A Co.Jobn H. ofSwift, Hurlbut Ar Co.Ointi.Rata.- ofCondit A Noble.itboti.A. —Mem ofWork Drake.Nathan Slockwe4......Ffrrerof Gibson. BtOckwell • Co.Jam. ME=Mi....lffrat ofBarney, Llnumbrer A Hotter.
MU F. Outlaw:dal Dank.Danford N. 80Ym—cy,........._,„jininof Fargo A Co.

GHaVe Pe.................Pear. VC.,
YrvILLEt: J. MARTIN. SIMEL. Looms, ...Meat.Becretarr. ON •`.

ECURE YOUR, SHADOW I—Be vibe,
k 0 profitby coal advice sad gtetralghtsay to OAR-
00'8 NEW I),t4LitltY,,?l'v. 76, Wouith street, and ^ese
yourselfse others woe \ Style and pries toslatalL—-r tranorrs and &Atreus sire. Witted t, mil CM examine
.Prelessee. ' • Cobb

soritshould be universally known—for
etrlctly truthatIndigestible le the parent of• largoproportion of a. fatal . Memo:4l Dysentery, dlanium..c bolero morbos. leer complaint, sod many other demure

' ,numerated he the oily inemotor's,weekly catalogue of
deaths, are generatedby indigestion:alone. Think of that
drePePtict! think of itall who suffer from dkonlemd
stomachs. =JigYOU are willimitohe', guided by advice.
foooded MXn ennorierme,rmort at onm (don't. 'delay' •
day) to Eloolland'i GermanBitten, preeezed by Dr. C. 11
Jackeon, whlah,as an alterative, on:Wee,and larkomote
etnodn atone nod onePoroaabed. Goners! Depot. .120
Arch street. We bare tried there Bitters. and know that
they ere excellent for the Mostar epeclfied
GYty ikwe. nollth2w

wroslndigestfir id LiTAnaigestion ant fiver . Complaint
CURED BY ELElt'd PETROLEUM.—Reed the'tollowlng
letter tronaRoy. 0. Dbrkirmon. a Mitieumary la Oregon:

bf.. J. M. Rut—ricor :30,-,birself and wife havingbeen neatlybenettteet by to. tuw of your Petroleum. /
• leh 1 hare yod mind me4 boa of two or three dot= bot-
tles. I aro the Congregational Ministerin WeDiem, and"Te.sl army people ere alfeetel wan indlgestainand eninactionofthe liver. ft.- , muneof wool( nod wife. beforehalos your PITHOLEIIII: \OR ROOK OIL. We tookr,ve , el bottles—two orth:Fah—aboata yearanis heirego,and we hare never e \good health for yeare
ee we henna..that time. had not taken a Angle boatie,before thatfullness of theMullah whichco dletrearas
the tlymeptio wu relieved,and I, hare felt nothing of Itdfine, that time. My wifewee afro Tailored from • chronic/ime. of thefirer. winch had been of wend yam etand.by the aleofyour Petroleum.bold by to. M. 11.1E11.1hmalBain', ODD. 'career,Woodetre.;and Druaglets and Siedleine Dealer, ere-rrwhere. cot=[Papers adrertleing Petroleum irl4copy

lopOOKSlaitroo'd al Davison's Boolt Store,up•,:frnacket,ettaat. near 4th: .. .
, nursesand Putnam's Yageadrow., .--' •
. tinsailtrxesatalliltdicoars Piallosonblca:\Lyle's Gealocr

Pieraouon InNelity, new arinply.
Lieber en Chell ,Llberty sad. Government;
Wrbetces Dltt.tnerios.Wareat alum
Lsou•troth on 'the 111sc and Honey Ws;
.#righ's Nrtes. ..Xxldanatory Blblo. Death of Little

Ce4dren.Prim.;
raa Leaves; 'ease T.RopperddlealonarTof Raman
P and Lae/tern; Illmlitom 'Jacqueline Ruche. Com. Lilaet Port Royal:Gahm Dream and leaden,

de3t9.7"--
•

GRATIMLAlt Pu\klished—A Disoray in Medkind.

A. B. HO ivrgs 87::PROMAN,.lilitAOTUIIBO.3 or ‘....
SOLID BOX WC , !MEI/GEC' PICKS,

HArrocao, ROW/LIDO, fie,
T151151513. SORB BELIDOB. BOLTS,

OAR\ LTS, , A.
WA AMMO. COTTON1014 A 3. AVD LIEMP acticame.

PITTBDUT.OH.otne• 25 Wood 56,1i:15 411031 lit and And.
Altkind. of blmakarolth la k r Bridget a.. Anna atthe shortest motile sad at the cr., at priced.

4/•/••• All mark warranted causal* ny manufactured.iiaav2o ,

i PRNIK WORDS on tho Rational Treat-
, a mentsleithoot Medicine. 01,Si/uncutor:tea, or Local

'''ht,,,,Do...roma ....Tom. Debility. /RV M rita. basultuds.Viraknest of e /hubs mad the . Back. findlsposltlon endloe.Datit. for 'Muir end Labor. Dullneas of ADDrehen.tion, L.e ofSI ors. Aver.teon to hada., Woo of 6°" •t ale.lhuldlty4.l.l)l.-tr.t. Ohutioese. Ileskkehas In-Tolonury Di.c rasa, pelt ain tha tills, Atillee.ion or theI:qt.a. Plonks on‘ tte Daeu &mast awl other loilradttesIn Man.
Prom the‘Freuelt ../ Dr. B.Di\ ~O:The Impormat Is,- 'hat the..alarming oomtd.ls to oloTeaelly beremora, atent, Is 'ln this mull tmt:el.tly demon/oral mad the entirely ma und bled:Selo..ha tzea.ment. .ducted by t • Author, fully ex-Dlad. ,I. mesas of hi-b •,..7 O. I. enabled to awehletu.ue..l2Y. oua A. kust Fuesible ma. &Voiding,therebyall ca, wlveri noltrums of the day.tlent, toam address, tia and root hue, An a raideden”lope. by remit -deg (, todd) too poeteua atom,. usDr. 11.1)&LANEY. 51 _________vahl sta+et./t. T• \ Ide:llyd

IDAISINS AND RRANTS-- .--

kt chat...•4soperbal

iteriliatulgement, oftb,. Livia, is 011-15
of the=oat comma, as!reit as thfe • oat formidable or

~

~,,

diseases town to AsterloanPhleltlen I, bed for r...
attracted theclewed attention of the, edits] faculty to
all parts ofthe t'silted States, ant yet to the time cf
the discovery of Dc. McLane's or at Steal . it wee almost
beyond the reach cf reediest drill.ifte oats had ear
lobed without eventhopee relief. and al oath then:s-
ands may yet ho destined to feel the direful est, of this
moot eLhausilcated diseeseIt is nem. thankbe refeutrch
of Dr,MeLen a, tonat rocpittedrbreatht thi the icoreo, me 'Lill control. The protrielorsof the yes Pills
key confident that tbel,offer srented/ which ' bean
folly rated by time, and,which hes newer 'idled f out.
use whitfairly tried.

terPurohassre will be aeretul toefa for Dn. as; NE'S
OELLIIittTIO LIVE& PILI4I. and take nano ohm ereare other ruu. parlfortihn h. Lim PM,. not r.
tLepoblia. Dr. M'Lande Layer 1' las. al. hie Calebra
INvrtatruip. taunow he hatlat'slirespectable Drop Par
In the Unitsl States end by the sale Prye:eters

Purasma SMOT/iXitiLdeli flocreseore to J. XJMI & WA00 Wood et.

Pa
Paribci

11l litPais; 73 e-at";
Mit.ar Bunett liabdtta, 2,74 per bar. '
halt bow do do ‘Bl.CsCurratta 12M. 15and :0 .ht pet pound. nte. 2 1101tICId & AT-1,W% to the Died,

NEW ADVERTIB4CI[IINTS

aEST quality Fire Crab' bra, box, 01'40 Oa,
P f1r.51,C1.134,, or 24 pack. fir 4'o, at
dt9 - MORRIS a reTCO. ',9.lri the Diamood:

lIRVIEY BUROIIFI LD baTe Open,
1, nr Nrcross, ttil, maul kr, ra..A.acul beritlful etcl,lt3

PLAID li1X111NOol;elm:D.ll Icor, "

OSlmfaarts: .11" French .1.11..

thmbrlc 01 'yetend • 17

an; Wain tp, to
I
en-ac:

111711763 V I
P rals.r gmal,

. . .
TON BLIP: VITRIOL in store an for
tale Dr GO FLEMING 11110

{CO,ilDRIVER,DILWORTH doONo. 130
...3 and 137. Rooond otroot,A.gioto forhllinufsenroroho,o ob•ho0d. (oOd '.Ol be"nhttalotlrtar,l4o tOo bi-
-10.1.4...4 to wkdelt [ter ft ..P.U'ollr 10;P,,, the 6tteß*tiro of toe oilyTrod*. Wore buyingel re:

IU.O Ws Ito. 1IltnedBowan 100Obis .1-1: emoted dR40 do No. It do diN U 0 do ' B. d 1 do dr;100 do come oatv'd do; 160 do 84.614_8. Q. Elrop,100 do One do to •eltztotante'. -
19tithorsh.,Doe. ItivlB63. -

500LBS. !
! M TARTAR: pure, ;in

store on 1 for Ws by NAHUM DISOI*.

.100 LBS. VERMILIUN, Tripcto an
Manus, (attar...mafor rale by

der YLRAILNO 1180T111889.

catA— TEHE—NT—of the condition Tkt Pith
burghDZ.Trull Oarop,py, ea rtpuleu.l by Mara Ilibter:

To Ulm Exehaug•aud 314.14-dbu0unt...1—....51233:11 23gsponse \ 137 fall

Cult. baud..-.... ..... 81320 33
Mu* mud 00

IZZI

BXS PEAUL STARCH, Ohio, instore
aild' for ale by PLIS3IINO BKO9. •

-7190.767 .71
2.4.28 40
3.734 70

. 7Sb in

. 0..733 03

. 102.060 01
-

10.949 60

00Q LBS. QUICKSILVER in ilt)io "and
a. far Palaby FLEMING BR08:

NESTS SAND CRUCIBLES in1.000 atoneand for sala by YU:MING EROB.\
ANTED—ti. Girl, between 12 and 14.,

y years of age,to strand to a WUend sestet Ind"ing botterwork. Nor bother ItMrmatloc, evelr et
tl.l.nfnee. del

piNeimhZieffENal

, .
. e ti( D. ROULLY. Cashier.Pittsburgh.Bth December:o43. 'deSdt—_

.
~.._.

.._, _Jollie's Musical Gifts for 185,1—One Hun-dred Planes for the People.
THE subscriber haring secured the copy-

right of &hoop'7 tOrreOt Ritt on of 112.1nlitan's Ilto.40. tuthdleurus. istuniet.tN• ,* VALI FORMA COAT,ItILLX3. willDeuelomediatelr. the work beton voro heruse. Owe Handred Thoseend B•okr. ecatalutas WI Jul.Does kapalahini faahionsbie Rule; to be clotted •
JULLUVVR lito3lo FOR TWI MILLION~PRI: OBIR DOLLAR. ' \Thework will be sotiftilirpilnted, us dim Dawnwith an multi&elf 111 minated Title Pau. sod •lirrenPortrait at.th,mattolnipseer 1;1. conductor. It, SULMt the greof lei; e.olittlitht ssig,corit urruniX ,-.meteor latude, Is Inorate,* diversion o Moor of 0000310610 subset. that wroteAU class of 'had tot01e...withlebh.be issthe coao4tr7 to

s. IVLied .i.louZbAsi4.le15:V..1,0,W ill
ted•«l lirrhis BOCk,II bough In single Woe., would.**Six Dollars, oviut six flows oust of Book oi\Mulefor the ilillien. In or: r tours. cut this destiresinod toUNA • further loam it, the gsurchusera of,Jul wen. Mu.le fur 50.111111 ,0. aroberrlherwilldistrute=mg them ONX RUIIDRI erssos., made hr theboatstatuteeturers to theroan , tallyStiarantied., andclasettiest u follow=S Auverh Rosewood Photo acts 11140 004 Rieserst do ,do , do- 8004 00..10 Rourtor do . do do VO 00:10 Luallent do. . do o SCO 00s'80 Desotilul do, . do .340 PO' \BO Floe do being atTb. mean o[l:leaderElite being at ad an porta.City inavers war so fuorable should hp Mt to atonce. The earliastsutweriberawill ma:* the Am eopleaof the Rock.,he ecillion below to encrocruelloat much Coewill De res•ded to broth°, the whale. it. numbehd re-ceiptwill 0.althuor rut writhes& book. The 'abort!.

11
rohni with pleasureto she a-shat mews a?ids.10t,L.R% 01310AL 611FTS OF 1801 tang the "Otto,.N.sstiefactJon ot all who tobsorttu Cl 'that od, la theroost guarantee that incur eagaitonut.I/ faithful--1 r canted out. The Nooks au now apes and animatet cot will he received atthe glue of the sobsoriber. All

!,!il ltirg.r wtalltidi;s=yo.rd=r t:pt;;,lloLipooß...
. War

l.de:4lam Moths A Piano Warman'so. BO
VA—RNIBILEDTVTLL PAPE]

• V 311thoitur. Mack Wolin' 4 , Ron ofteuttful artiste for panne/lug Vestibislea,
!a,Ibr Ws py., . Taunt

AP-Git—Higo-thi:sZA--Rip
'iaratisr.tr i(Virmllit.tr i:g:7,lllVlaktsgdeb 51.1,...11 PALNIoe.:

J.
MASON & CO., havej

.11no lot ofall Wcol. PLO% I itt °-CZI"
Of Ekixii,

A. MASONh CO., 25 sth 4, will;Fma

WOOLEN Sll. l-4L-On hand and0'4,11 1. "'I"7. 1 1°ViTsg obra itti!Ift tin?.

GREAT CHANCES FOR BARGALES.
undertigned xespeoffally in-

R. info:TallerWrath) Andthe chime morally. that.thqaro about elcalug out their large end welt nelethal.sloe*. et

PAID DE LAINES— Just reo'd end onhand au excellent asettinuratorplaldDeLidoes. see,at, A. A. MAESON I CO. 25 lithet__ _ •

•
MOH AND ELEGANT

Ceipetintra, lately purchased in the East. front the Wenn-
taetur(re .4 Imperials, whichfor variety: sive andquality. err unturpaaerd,ennaletingof ,

pOLAID PRINTS—IO 03808 Plaid Print,11 Irammted fest irlors,iast rasarot
_41.. A. MASON am

LARGE and choice alL.batment of Prin..
1.111111 01sire, Brgalts and0bran and nullWI.for sale or • •1•0•61 \ C LIJNO-BoN.

• .
VBbVST, TAPESTRYAND BRUSSELS' •

nt4.lMuild,deslans. soleotid erpratily fbr ocre4l7.llitallTrade, end etlowerprloosthan would IlelreoTerthe met
of Importation.

Imperial, Extra and SuPer Three-ply;Carpal,
C the mast aplehrsted Manufactories in the UnitedHmtee, Dolor. warranted; Impala Carpet. ll kinds:
Youltlan 11411 and Stair Carpenn Wool and limp Oaten
carpet,, togetherwith a large assortment of tl0; Cloths.
Itat&Roar. Matting, 'fableand Mao Crum, ao

Co entlre etook relll vofttlranbe sold the prmenteme.
ant to make room farother go,V.

0. R. YIE4DLir Jt CO.. •
del Ve. WA. Third street.

ACHOICE Stookof ad* , Shorry, Port,
awl IltiampOrnalliose. Cre .alig •dell A. 011L8ZWCH0 1951 Marty '

Maisichino 7 o. dmri..oeettet and diouteur Vreneh • • ;Oaf few
A. UV ERTBON.

AMUSEMENT&
air-An Adnriisameatt f°Quarto at. Publlezur IX ramie UMW".

iiiIDES-195 dry Beof Hideo real for sale
ILE .r dal, tiPlirin.v BAltll/1.17138.
'TitrINDOW—'PLASS--300 lixs.. ,fissort2d

\ T • As.Whalere Glum in stnril end for We bydel , SPILINGSA HARDAllull-s
.hls. No. 2LardOil in store

spllL':asa BA@HADGLEC=lt=
f iabAP--50 has. CM. Palm Soap reo'd and

eale bt •BraINOEB. LLARBLIIGLI.
INSEED 01L-20 Limed 'Oil in

A ir'..yeand Iby mit, by \ • PILINGEft. sAatikron

8UIiDRIES--131. sack's Feathais; ~\,...
A, T.l bbla.No.I Lard:

• .
la nets Dry l'ar.ebes ' , ',

, Bdo do, Aorta: •o emits Baton Sides to:'
Stemmer Goargatona, far galaby- . _

tlatZ__. .\ \ .. IPAI*. IIDIGEST 'a GO. \\

VEATHEMS-76 may ki,arrive for gale\
JL, by Vd..l DLUALI. DICKEY CO.

%101/CE :TO COURACTOR.S.--001T--1". CTON 2,01110 RAILROAD.-.Vroeasale Ili be
•roe trodat the 013Ineof theCovingtonaxed ChioliZintetf.InCovington. untilAbe 11thofDecember, neat. for thetitmol nation and Mutiory otabout TA matelot the shore

:atwhich. the fatter,. p,rtlan.• emu orbitingfit mitre,levet of Cinei 11/tontand the modem{ 'itrtloo.• MUM:*i. Of 411:11: 25 mile& IleaWawa the ,Ktuanha River
~ au the mouthof the Rig Baud' .A lama 'Mare of theaou/k tobe Jet—.lntioding bridringand tuanallog—te
teat end dmirable.andaerell eorthy the attention hf
2.1, sab le mutilator . \_The *Miura motions of 0* !shove +Teri,.ore ROW . ma's for examination. 'and the
t.. PortionTM ,43t.14re't for imillectlin by the Sthof Dave boo . Further intormetion may beobttlned on6Polical .nt at the cOnIIMOVA Otli.l at Covington and
p;

Hoyandle. Ity urderof Cm:Beard.
‘ i- CHAS. ELVIS'S. Chief Boehm,-E. i1...i. he Pair 'ofPublic.Works of Vitginis. under

be alreittion the Covington And Ohio Railroad le .tobe .21144nted.on Stateamount..111 meet at Covingtonmatte ISM (Dee., above named; for the tympani' of tar*riving soda liar en the propmals that maythen be of,
tend ,

,

' \
.=,.... ____,,..._R lITTXR.,-4 bble.lirimo ion; in clod*.

IP \ 3 boxes .if do do So: •
1 ' GT.II.0114. In Ilitnnl., Inv AO. I,

I • noTt _v. v RIMY, MATTHEWS A CO. . ,

11431.1E15--414bili0Oktl.Rambos..Van-;j‘, devote, he. ,-'.'d nr 1114NRY 11,COLLINS.1 - ___ __

CREESE—SO6, bre. prime W42... Cheese,
500 do hage, Cream ointizur do,an nloNine 1,0p.',e \ do

gKnew, D.irr \ do, foreale.by nslnt' • ILESILY Fl. OCILLINS.
.1114 UTTER-3 toblE ,

JP ceirml by .028
Erma' Roll this'day re-
•A REMO,' H. OCILLMS.

GRAND 'CONCERT.'
OLE 811LL, \ - •\'ESPE CTFLILL announcee tothemui of Pitttsbnarph.thathe wilt Orb.t.l2,l4:,l9,oAfiliztaitintit eitieNtiAteharic,are, hr

cal Db.nem.nen,
'LARKS= sTBAHOSUII. thirazatt Pianist. .tttilltniiIlrestonsail Catialester.Pnr=tris.n I Dietsulars. am future 'adsmanta,an at Um itilst Mae et M. Richer.* C.Store.

not

A UCTIQPI SALES,
BY P. N. DAVIII, Aitesloxiber. .

Cbettnercial cone& ar NM meet lap{ Onto.

fteiNtAltiNitg -OLOTaiNef, arEtterk,--,
AT AUCTION—On Taeadar nuireanc., nth' inn. at
,•Icek.st the qlomme,lti fiejle• Rooms, tonerNotd

end Lth out. mill Wield,• lenge sad &nimbi, stoat,
~,,doe winter itn?ttanig,o3,llll7l,ll/ 1i denfenek sibd draw
ehatr,ehnb, easehnet• and, tweed httdr. Irtedt,end-froelp

reentne be•ene. tett, Wenzel :Mid SAW • • • •
Inners and rmolatub; lea • CI •'44,1441 1:4.1 A11,14,4Anawbitescid fancy ebletiool a*.

e,leete,..e. A. •ther ginner b_roe does octal
mens, flannel*. Muni&An. AV DAVIS. MUIR

4ecETAIL STOCK. Of •DAY GOODS AT
ntICITIOw—Oa Weaamiday reohlog. Deo. Ith.ea
t. et ttte Commercial ealearitoo...a,aoroerWood eat

atre,ta, willbe sold, large veortmegtof swoosh'.
dry goal% the teklanoe of. men gore. to vh!eh Ca. at.
tellitiqn ofrotal:ers:and cowman Isrea darted. .del v P. ICDA 418. Anat. CI

UP
BBLS. Levering's Ornshed‘snd Pulver-
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